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that the SSwStS resolution hsd been Sheriff DeMett wsa at BeltroMMarker haa dlrtdad her time between drafted from the form of resolution this sfternoon In charge of deputies
this city and Harbor Hill lnoa. PLACED BEFORE useJ In the rase of Justice MtOher after AT RACE TRACKS, haa en dutv there. After ha left

LAWYER HAS NO INFORMA-

TION
Hit a? tho preliminary Investigation f hc

'
a letter bearing the Imprint of thsRAPS M REYNOLDS DEFENSE '.!SMlaWTO OIVI OUT. cmbly Judiciary f'ommlttee Thle wa ecutlve office and postmarked Alb

w W cook of Ho 44 Walt atraat not satlafaclory to the y lMa arrived and was put on hie desk a watt
who acta aa attorney for Mr. Masker THE LEGISLATURE ers. who declsred It wsa In tbe form of SULZERDECLARES Ing his return.
Ml la his In tka 1l arbor HIU prejudging Cohalan's rase They re-

fusedtrust said to --dor whan aakad about to concur and referrcu th I reao-lutlo- n MORTGAGE WAS A Ml
tha wheraabouta of Mr. Hank ay and his to the Judiciary t'ommlltee.IN WHITE SLAVE SCANDALohlldran: Late this aternnon the Aaeembly con-

sidered
Waasnn BegaeatheS flOMO

"t hers no Information to fire any-

body
Its reference to the Judiciary

about tha Mankara and. shall hae Gov. Sulzer in Special Message
Committee and adopted t

Orders Nassau District-Attorne- y That Does Rat Balet.
none. I do not foal at liberty to dlaeuas hsd sent over The of a tlo.em mortgag

for that which the Sena
thslr affairs" Transmts Papers Filed by earlier In the day. to Prosecute Individuals referred to In ths curious Will of

At tha offlea of tho Postal Talsajianh late Klara Simon, died fourto oaa Ms Influence to ret the lawyer to The Assembly reaolut on provides that
Company Inquirers wars referred Says Peo-

ple

undertake the work. Bar Association. ths messago be referred to a committee and Associations. ago, Is held to b ;ood cauas far
'

Cook, who, it was aid, would giro firming the accounting of the estatsWith th selection of a proeeoutor and composed of throe Senators and three
oat "all naeaaaajT Information." Should Know Whether the sister of ths decedent In a reptMoNab'e reotgnataon the White House Assemblymen "to pre are rules snd pro-

cedureOfficials of tho Hamburg--America-n will conalder tho noted oases a closed for further action thereon, the A i.han T. June Suiter y filed wit Surrogate Cohalan y by
Company, whan aakad If Mr. Maefcay URGES INVESTIGATION. Leslie J. Tompkins. Mr. TompkinsJustice Can Be Choked. Incident. rommlttep to report to their respective sent a letter to Charles N. Wys-tng- ,

had sngaged peeeaae on tho Imparator, appointed referee In ths rase whenKAHN TO INSIST ON OtTTINO houses as eoon as convenient." District-Attorne- y of Nassau County,It Is sotnotlmoa tho eaaa that Congregation Talmud Thorah
ALL THE APERB. A. J. Levy, J. I j. Patrle and Simon Avorhom, the Bronx, objected tosailing oa our ships ask ua saying that after sxamlnlng the nstl-mon- y

that wa ahall not mski tha news of HE CRITICISES WILSON. Hipreaauuttre Kaem of California Case Will Go to a Joint Com-

mittee

Adler were named as the Assembly
taken before Judge Niemann rela-

tive

accounting made by Mre. Caroline
tbolr calling publVn. For that reason declared to-d-ar that ha waa etIU of the committee.

to gambling at Belmont Park and mon of Philadelphia, tbe dead won

wa cannot anawar auch a quaatlon." opinion that the House should require naVa' amPanB to Formulate Rules ORTY-TW- COUNTS IN REPORT sister, who reported finding no mort-- l
Piping Rock race tracks, hs 1s con-

vinced
auch aa the will directed be turnedMAO TO IUMMON CONSTABLE TO praduotton of all of the papers In tha OF GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE. gage

President Confers With Attor-ney-Gcner- al that ths laws over to the Synagoxue.
RUT OUT BUTLER. Rspreaentsnre Hlneheugh de-- of Procedure. The report of the Orlevance Committee wilt"have been openly violated." Judge Ths of Mrs. Simon was an

la red hlmeelf eatUOad with tha an contalna forty-tw- o counts, all of which,A weak ere a butler who had been Niemann, as a committing magls'cats, document, curiously drawn, but In
employed In the Harbor Hill Houee on Appointment ent that rhe oaaee would he It states, ere sustalnsd by "prima fads at Mlneola yesterday, threw out ot which there --raa nothing that proved a

when Mr. Marker Uveal at once and wall not urre a evidence." It adds, however, that the bar to' its belnx probated. One of theIncs the tlsae AiLMANT, Juno . Oov. Hu'.xer to-

day
court the proceedings brought by tho

there waa peremptorily dlechargsd by of a Special Prosecutor. report by the Rules Committee on hla Grievance Committee "has been unable benueata waa lio.oos to "Mllstsr Ike,"
based on sllegatlunsDistrict-Attorne- yresolution transmitted to ths Legislature a who proved to be Isaac Stolow'taky.

aald to proposing an Investigation by to obtain any evldenca to the contrary."Mro Marker because ha waa dstectlves that they hadby private cook at the Lebanon Hospital.ths House Judtclery Oornmtttee. ot contained In thebe peddling Information to paraona In report of the Grievance Committee The forty-tw- o counts re-

port placed bets with bookmakers.
How York Intereated In the stairs of SAN FRAN Ol BOO, June 26. John

One thine that was being atronrly the Bar Association of New Tork con-

cerning

simply review the affirmative testi-
mony Ths Governor calls the sttentlon of Princess pat .ot engaged,smphaalaed In Administration circles adduced at the bearingsthe household. He refused to leave, certain sectionsthe charges prsfsrred against the District-Attorne- y toL. MoHab, whoao real nat Ion aa to-d- waa tha President's atronr and A portion of one of the "findings"saying that Mr. Maeksjr, who had em-

ployed
Penal law concerning gamblingof theCourt Justice Daniel P.United States District-Attorne- emphatle Indorsement of hla Attorney-Oener- Supreme reads: 'Bald Cohalan had been active In Official Denial Made ot Storyhim, the only who was him "take Immediatewaa person toand directs ac-

tion
when he declared himself set- - by John A. Connolly. Ths Gov-

ernor
the Democratic party and la the or-

ganisationhad the authority ta diamine him. accepted by Preaident Wilson in a against ths proper Individuals, cor-

porationsi McFtsynokU's oouree was SHAVE AND A HAIR CUT recommends In a special message known as Tammany Hall InMrs. Maohay telephoned to Constable or associations who have vio-

lated
LONDON. June 13. An official de'llettsr "prompted by sound and Tork for long timecurt of reproof, ropllea la what latpartlal a thorough Investigation of the charges. the city ot New aTiadall and tha butler was forcibly re. J tha law In this or In any othtr given this morning to theJudgment." and at that was

wred to the sates ot the estats and he calls "a double broadside to settle Connolly, a New Tork contractor, prior to November, 1101, particular." The. Oovernor declares he Princess Patricia, daughterIt waa Intimated shot below the time he was wsll known ns a person who that
told to stay away. Me took a train for the wools thing." aur- - COST EXPLORER A BRIDE charged that Juattce Cohalan before hla will hold the District-Attorne- y "strictly Duke of Connaught, Oovernor-- )face of the entire affair wars Influences had Influence over m embers of that or-

ganisationfew Tor and haa not been aeon In elevation to the Supreme Court bench aocountabis for the performance of his ot Canada, was engaged to beThe Preaident has accepted my which bare not been uncovered hut and ovsr such of them aseatyn Sin os. Ths Incident was ra-rd-ed 51 cent, of duty." to Prince Adolf Frledrlch, heir to
by rhe residents of Roalyn as an realfnatlon and the Incident la which may yet be. The fact that the accepted approximately per might hold public office." German Duchy of Mecklenburg-Strelltx- .

entire attaefc haa been oonoantrated on profits Connolly realised from city "Daniel P. Cohalan," the report a,

lea that an aout situation waa closed," says MoNab. "Bran tha GOVERNOR'S ORDERMcReynolde haa oauoad the President work obtained for him through Co ha-

lan'
"In November or December, MS,

eminent respectability ot the Presi-
dent

to snake Inquiry aa to what was realy s Influence. offered to said John A. Connolly, to use FAILS TO REACHHenry W. Taft of Ho. 40 Wall street, The Man who tte
brother of former President Taft, Is and hla fulsome but necessary behind the whole affair, and It la expect-

ed
Hearings on tho charges were held his Influence with and thereby obtain NASSAU OFFICIALS. pal

that after tha trials ore under way before the Grievance Committee of the orders from city officials for work '.o be Ethe attorney for Mrs. Maokay, and all cert Wests of character to bla E E s In F E T.
Inquiries regarding the aaillnr for Bu-
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cannot change the facta.

re may be sornethlng fortho wiana While Millward Saw Barber, Mew Tork Bar Association, but Justice done and materials to be furnlahod by
June 25 District-Atto- r ifrom the Whtte Houee along thle Una. Cohalan refused to appear, claiming the Victor Heating Company provided MINFXJLA.

of her huobaad and ohiidren, al Look for this Trade-Mar- k"The General atatee that tils N. Wysong of NasaauAttorney CHICAGO, Jane St. stock of ths ney CharlesPranols J. Ho theher Jokers that tho committee had no Jurisdiction. he received one-ha- lfstatement to Hie Srenlnr Stole License and Picture on the Labelreaaona far continuing the cemlnettl- - County, who, according to reports fromof Cal'fornla la there-
for.

World, ney on a train between Subsequently hs requeeted Gov. Sulaer said company ae a conelderatlonware referred to him by her, whenDtrr oases waa that tha ecretary of Albany, has been ordered by Oov. Sui-

ter
Imying

Chlcaffe and Los Anrelee and haa not to present the entire matter to the This proposition was refusd byi Labor desired the of Commis and Girl Lost Nerve. the Belmont Parkpresence yet been reached by telegrams from Ring, Legislature. ths company, but thereafter It whs to prosecute man-
agement ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-Csioner Camlaettt, the father of one of for allowing betting, based onhere It la reported that President Wil Ths data brought out before the Griev agreed between Daniel F. Cohalan mid

he defendants, Why, than, did he In the evidence In by Hums s02 CHILDREN FALL son telegraphed aaklnf If ha would ac-

cept
ance Committee waa placed before the the aald company that ho would use put oper-

atives.
The Antiseptic Powilrr to he shahssist upon continuing the ease aralnat the appointment aa special prose Far from being somewhere in the Governor y by Elnar J. Chrystle. his influence with the President of the In the employ of a New York into the shoes for Tender, Achini3

the defendant Diana, whloh had noth- - was not hers to-d- or atcutor In the Western fuel and Dlgge- - wilds of Honduras, ignorant that his Its secretary, who went over the papers Borugh of Manhattan for the purpose newspaper, (Swollen Patt Tlue standard fmlav to do with Mm oaae of Carninetll, hla home or hla office In Port WashingOamlnsttl and evidence with the Bxecutlv. of obtallnng for the said company or-

ders
the feet for a Quarter Century.fiancee had Just been marriedwho waa aaparatety indicted T to an ton. It la not known if he hae receivedfromTlty officials for work to bs 10,000 tcstimor.inls. Sold everywhere,INTO CELLAR WHEN "The excuse riven for the contlnu-ane- e other man, Russell H. Millward, ex-

plorer,
WHAT OOV. SULZER SAYS IN Hit the communication from the Oovrrnor. :5c PRIM AiMrese,done and materials to be furnished by It, Simple

of tha trial of the Western Fuel waa found resting comfortably MK88AQE.
and that In consideration of Daniel v. It Is expected that, under the orders ALLEN S. OLMSTED. La Ray. PL V.

defendants la that the Attorn ay --General. SENATE DEFEATS In aa apartment of the Hotel a. nana Is In hla mssaage to-d- ay requesting ac-
tion, Cohalan's use of his said influence for of the Governor, Mr. Wysong will

who had a secret and pilings aonferwaoe y. by the Legislature, Oov. Bulaer, af-
ter that purpuss he was to receive 51 ;.er plttce he operatives and others under
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Miss Marlsn Oaynor broke a tootUe
,1 WILSON CONFERS Canvas both Oxfords anduppersof wins ovsr the bows of the now fireUncle Sam Will Dump 100,000 WITH M' REYNOLDS boat for iNww York City and christened boots; your choice of Rubber or Tra4e Mark.) WORCESTERSHIRE

Pounds of Cargo In the Bay If ON THE SCANDAL. the boat William J. Oaynor, aftsc her Elk soles. Goods Carefully Packed and Shipped by Parcel Post
It Hf Not Exported Saturday. tauter, aa the craft, el XI into or Express to All Parts, Including Vacation Resorts. SAUCEthe water from the yards of ths Now Also exceptionally desirableRepeutlon of the Boston tea party. WAflHI.VQTON, June B. --President Jersey Dry Dook and Ifhrnbutkllng Com-
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